CONTRIBUTING TO MORE THAN MONEY
UNAIDS and The Global Fund close partnership at country to global levels delivering results to reduce HIV-related inequalities in 2022

JOINT ADVOCACY FOR A FULLY FUNDED HIV RESPONSE
Advocated for a fully funded Global Fund replenishment and co-financing of HIV response including increased domestic funding

TECHNICAL SUPPORT FOR IMPACTFUL PROGRAMMES
- 162 Technical Support assignments galvanized progress, unblocked bottlenecks and laid groundwork towards sustainable health outcomes
- 14 countries supported to develop HIV or TB/HIV funding requests for US$2.06 billion (with additional support for Global Fund Grants Cycle 7), helping in particular to reduce gaps for key populations and for community-led responses
- 30 countries in Africa well prepared to develop high quality and prioritized funding requests
- Guided stronger testing and prevention e.g., all differentiated testing strategies, vertical transmission, PrEP and prevention road maps
- Last Mile First Initiatives accelerated expansion of community-led responses incl monitoring, gender equality, actions against stigma and discrimination and equitable financing

EVIDENCE-INFORMED HIV INVESTMENTS
- 79 countries supported to ensure evidence-informed HIV investments across grant cycle
- 67 countries supported in generating and using strategic information including for national strategic plans, population size estimates, investment case, costing, transition and sustainability
- 83 countries supported to review/update National Strategic Plans

REDUCED INEQUALITIES THROUGH EXPANDED HIV SERVICES
- Over 1.6 million people received HIV treatment through the UNDP-Global Fund Partnership
- Increased inclusion of refugees in Global Fund funding requests (from 15% to 60% between 2017-2021)
- Improved condom access and sustainability through stronger national programming systems in Malawi, Mozambique, Uganda and Zambia
- Prioritized prevention programmes informed by district and populations at high risk of HIV estimates
- Prioritized funding for enablers informed by stigma index, gender and legal assessments

EFFECTIVE COORDINATION AND MANAGEMENT FOR IMPACT
- In 68 countries, contributed to Country Coordination Mechanism and dialogue for effective coordination and bottleneck resolution
- Principal Recipient a.i. managing HIV grants in selected countries
- Logistics and supply chain expertise reaching over 8000 health facilities in 6 countries

STONGER COMMUNITY-ENGAGEMENT AND -LED RESPONSES
- Increased community engagement in Global Fund decision-making
- Stronger more resilient and sustainable health – and community systems
- Knowledge sharing on community-led monitoring incl through interactive community of practice (approx. 150 participants)
- Increased engagement of community-led organizations in the HIV response for people who use drugs and people in prisons in several African countries

*Data on Global Fund cycle until March 2023